
Central Park Central Park Estate, YEPPOON, QLD 4703

Central, Easy Living with Sea Views

Yeppoon is going ahead in leaps and bounds, which means if you don't hurry it could
limit your choices.

Central Park is the busiest new Seaview Suburb on the coast. Why? The prime location
above town has the golf and bowls clubs close by, the new shopping centre an easy
stroll and great access for Rockhampton commuters.

The wonderful coastal aspect by day, the light of town by night and the sea breezes are
just what makes coastal living so attractive.

SO HOW DO YOU SAVE TENS OF THOUSANDS?

Choose your block now and pay later!

1. We have great land sale deals prior to commencement of construction allowing you
to select your preferred block, paying a small deposit and not paying the balance until
the block is ready.

A fixed price deal so that as prices go up yours stays the same.

Our blocks are properly retained and ready for straight forward house construction.

2. You can choose your preferred builder or use one of our builders. They will help you
design your home or choose one of their ready drafted plans. Knowing the blocks are
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properly readied for building, they will sign a building contract now so that you don't
have to worry about construction price rises.

3. When you choose a suburb to build your new home it's nice to know that it's popular
and a preferred location, firstly for the pleasure and lifestyle it brings and secondly
when you want to sell the buyers will notice the fresh new Estate and the quality of the
homes and people around you.

Contact Peter Moss or Paul Minto to secure your new home site today.

Peter 0411 666 080

Paul 0413 969 021
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